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INDUCTIVE POWER SYSTEM FOR ENERGY
HARVESTING
ATlKA ARSH.tO. RU)IA~.t T.tSStr.I, SH[MOZ KItA:", AHI\t 7.... HIRIIL ALOI
8.0 INTRODUCTION
Inductive sensor s)'Stems have been becoming topics of heated debate among
researchers for applications of industrial automation and biomedical applications because
of its oonliCllcss means of transferring energy and also due to lhe high demand of low
power and low vohage integrated circuit devices. These devices arc enabling light wcight
dcsigns for applications such as in movement and displacement measurement.
temperature, hlood pressure, hean rale devices, wireless capsule endoscopy, and power
transfer across narrow gaps.
8.1 WIRELESS SENSOR SYSTEM
The pass!\'e induclive sensor is quite oonunonly used for applications in inaccessible
locations ",i!hoot the oCl"d for using any onboard power supply. Inductive uansducer
5CfI$Or'S arc being US«! as implanted for powering bin-implants within a body. Such
embedded smson lrlIos(er eneTgy 10 its circuitry via noo-conw:tlcss means. A funcl:ional
block di.grnm of ao inductive power Innafer system is mo....'11 in figun: g.l. Here. IMn: is
a transminer sKlc (primary coil) on the len and • receiver on the right (secondIJy coil)
which functK/n§ as a v.-in:lcss transdacer. 1bc extCT1lal pan ofmis inductive link is located
at 1M external rader. ",i!)ch ClIO be plxcd ouuidc the body .....itcrcas the implanted pan is
positioned inside body. The informltlon from the lInplant should be nru;fernd to thc
ClltCOllI rndouc circuit.
